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(lee otJnLos of lbe treat mass of peot4aInterlet, tnat tU fathvr'a iword rstnbt be

reatortd to, him. The tnrrr of the
Tait Uttii VolBUlOB.- Uin.KM.V h WATT8r:'

ATgMrMln4rrribta4tVhla, rs$
XI..XIO kvuut i.y 4 --Lm vrwa abate
a4 IM mh trfM, at n nnfe, rup

Hh trA sm--I tiortrwt fauna, ftaraatstur

HftMILO WMItK. J

I una el ih VT , - - ra Cara r .IP.

to wa --j rrA 2i iat a fiunor, -
ttMnWI' tW'-- "

uaa?' r7 "fjfi aptl

... , : 7 . ... .,tt k tiwmt at Itv a

WaM aatgy easy aot, bo eiieale4

tee etaaet lTia,

..a -
ZtmUmt li nil! dfa. a4 ike a; fxvtl

.t IM Hmcf at 1U4 INIm ah4 wU
'

UAlmAl ttrmrt TVre eootiaue S

TWrnenuinherof Uo Amerin
tlrurtf Review" published by Minn
Cartyt end Cerey, of Philadelphia,

Aetnalne among Mkir Inureating artlclee,

review of that part of fir Welter Scott's
L b J Napoleon "to which the mighty
conquerer li traced from hi birth, ta his

decisive triumph on the EcU of Marengo."
Hiving perused It Itb delicto, vo bit
bed tempted to msh t few titrKt,
tvblch vt hope wiy, while they amose

ur rodcrttM tbi tm tlaM mU ktKo
to ibem trulf AmcHcm wwk bUh

tacrltt ta citcrulvt ?trooije.
Of NpoJfoo, bil tCadft to tbc Ror--

Mifitiy Scbool of fricnne.tbe review-

er, following Sii Tlur Scot. uj t M At

tb mttiurj cboof, im prwr"Hr
iBtoomon intwr mi ijntJoe fo' ibc ib

MfKt Klf iix! Pofl i

- " Oeta ta btcb ttmtroiKit tcirtmorrf
ton In th official rcpon or tht In nil

UU bbiii trt tboM of redo

u
4

v

h
a
t

li

rewawia afl eVmrhrtina at alao aurb.aiaWt
aoiwr, aa4 the kwl IWr ere
v4vhI fee the enptwrt abeadf miv4 at llue

bswse 1 aad bane uWr wiO tHe awch aatiafactiM

aa ta lawre a ewatusuaae ae faOtag.
mnmf, Mi It, I7. - -

Look lltttl
THE auWriWr ra;ifaftjr laiuevae the

4 CwoJ, aa4 the ewbfce at avrr
lb4 be baa c urnij lbe

TAILOHINO DU8INE8S
U aud lova, a hee M letrade Sa ee al klade
vt work doM la the 6a of h ptvUU, ta a
good Style d wwkiMAlbift m aay ether fWa
M the I'wtad ttatK llaMie a Wff Snrca

tmpload. be w IP be able ta arromaMdaie aay
Dfnet aiib eru 00 very abort aotk.
Oviaglo e hardaa at lha ,ms be UI

wort at the Mloaiwr. niea. se all 1

Cloth Coata. from J la A oaiag to payaseot t
raatalooaa, from 1 1 BI 3li
lumoier Caata, trim a ta J JO.

TIIOMAI A. II A CIC
4

RUmt Tf mnUInn Tnitot,
rertr4 IM Wevt mMmmmnaajutt "a.hioto tHa rtnaJ4rbta. aocoat- -

nwU4 with Mira'A ftrtv reatereoi lbe
c4or. miJk are .araby lbe avwt

f.l ff lb uutt im riMiauci.

tbA ad siea-T- ot b . 11m dafta a rba aaaWM
now received, are. ,a ttfu to tTW atatnna
and lrfne of Uvle, aupevloe la any aerrte--
fore publ.heU. AH frn'Kmc. imtw,. ukir. ful.iorahU nnncata aa.le, kar rett
mkt.1 lKt ih ..ei mu4 at at any

.- .a a 1

iithrr flare la thia or me anjan,a; wati.
n.;nr ta tut rmrilov a eonaiWraile loeea, or.
Art r cvrnr HenplwW af vorb frees a dl

tance, aillbcesfeutrdoa Ibeaaorteat awtlcei
mJ o diMprMMntasel, erher la the (l of the
rirmrnit, or ra i pncnimj Hrwmi w

nerd be feared. Country cloth, ei-- autoaaer

clotl.nf. be made up at raora veaaoaaoM

nrke thin it la retfimure cnareeu.

metre mtui. " ' "
eourif.aval be hu nnieno reortvoi ana
hopci that Hie t) w mi . ioo or pone,
tuality with ahicb he will execute it. win In-a- re

a coatiaaanee of lbe rearnma pawenage
htf h h heretofore bran extraded lo hiov .

.rry. Jpnl K l7. 3V .

.a mm a
.auSacriMr reaneeiruiiv Uiiorvna ait

T!IF. and the pwbUe geiKraII, Out ha . -

continues to carry on the

" teer iiudenfJ btrt In tht !njigei
toodero d nclnl,b wit not M !! con-ipl- r

ttoat for bit proBcUftCf . Oar iuihor

bmrti Uwt b fquired lbe irt of

wrltlnj or tpcllinf Punch."
" Af er lbt f.nor llobiutfrre, Emma- -

lapcrMdcdi nd s' lwf
Srtt Mttt In mar, I79J, he ro to

Ttrii to eolkU employmf nt in Mi pr&fo-Jon- .

He found bimwlf unfrirndcd end

Indlfeot U tbedtf of which bf t no

5litnt period to be the rafcr Some

boevcrt tied him, t1
roonj other the celebrated performer

Talma, who bad known him while at the

mUllar echoo!, end een tben entertain-- .

ed bith-eiptcUlio- of part in lire

;hichwai to be played by 1 U firtit Donna

tiartf?

ie toppScant wn aakterra'Sng at tl
nuoneri were ervteW, and hapolcon
(U enoek) eeeem Uilar M no we4
Moeed MrulUvatJ Ike atwalDtnce 4
RoteneV owner, aftervaede the rm
pte otrpble-- v

, ...
When Madame Buharn4iirdf7in

Booaitru b4Me bUtie? tU Utter

auurii Be, and we aee no reatoa to coum
him, tfiat ahboih the Udy wit two or
three year older lhas kimteir, yet Ul
tiiU U the roll bloom of beauty, end

agreeable la her eunnere, he wet
Induced, tolcl by her pereonal cbartaa,
to make her an offer of ble hand, heart
ahd fortuie lutle eoppoeing.of coorte,
to what a pitch ihe'Utier were to art.
Dowpene waa thrn la Ma twentv tilth
year I Jotcphine te he rat If lo the
marriage contract for twcnty-lgkt- .

Ther were married th Hatch 1791.

and lbe dowry of the bride wai the chief
command of the ItatUo armlet, e acene

wbkh eoened a full career to the en&U

lion fihe youthful General. fWooiparte
remained with hit wife only three dayt
afier hit marrUsr, haitened lo ace hit
brolly, who were atiU al Harteillet, end
having enjoyed the pleature of cibibUng
Mmvlfee e favorite of I'ertuno U-lb- e

ciiy whkn te had tatcty Ictt In me capa-

city of indigent edtenturcr, proceeded
rapiily.tP commence ihoeareet h

fae called blm.by plactncr hiimeir er me
head of the Italian army. '

The eeviewer,fter giin Si, Walwr'a
eceooot of the tyttem of the conqueror,
proceed

The Italian campaigna conttitute an

epoch in the hittory of the er of war.

They are ehetcked by Sir Vier with

graphic power t every movement
and every battle are moat tkilfully tmed
and connected i and at he ba oarriel
ihem, they are adpicd to impart the
highett ideat of Hounaparte'e talen'i at a

General and political manager. The
Duke of Wellington it taid to have de-

clared, that Sir Wil'.er'l account of the
battlctof W Me i loo w the beat he had

teen, and wonderfully faithful, not let
than ividlr ejurevjue, in moat of iu
detail. We rannot but think, that if
Napoleon bad lived to perute Ihit tpiriied
relation of hU Crt, ajJentiJ mat cewret
and enrceitct ne would have been nearly

aa well tatiaGed aa the hero of Waterloo.
Ail credit it iea. to the ewpeemacy of
hit youthful gemut, the originality and

felicity of hit ttroket, the brilliancy and

magnitude f hit iriumphti and to the
peraonul talour end preaence of mind
with .which hi evoluiiona end critical

kutiont at a commander were accom-

panied.'

. .
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Ta aifiai iittc. -me plough:

Thia inttrumeni baa ncld the first place

the Imtifcnicnta of agriculture in

all Ctea. Noah cultivated the vine and

n.t.' uini immediatelv after t!ie flood.erj w

but it is euppoaed that grain waefinl cul

tivatexl on the bunks of the Nile, in Egypt

The invention or the plough roust have
a dhkAflaii amisiati inaw ruikinu 1 1 aueen neariT .o . ;

hirh nroiecied another sbortenea ana

pointed limb. The further end of the

longer branch was fastened to the yoke,

and a handle was added by which the

plough might be guided." Mr. Loudon

says the plough originally used was or

the pick kind, and he gives a figure of one

on an ancient medal dug up at Syracuse,
which resembles a pickaxe. The letter
A (alpha) is supposed to have takcn-- it

shape from the plougn ; in me mosi an

fcient form of the Greek A, one branch

(the beam) is twice as long a the other

(tbe thare-- l Another ancient plocfh
fiiMirrd hr Mr! Loudon is in the' form of

or! Cf puJvaHntWiJM ptaghmaa re
peats the eferttloa Ipm it w aneew
Urnaa. The Chinese e re simple
etxl ome U Uem err!ce If omen.
--To emlesrtOmb'rrW, eaetibod
be llrtlod. consittsi fcf jWee trta e

fonflfoeh aherpel'et'le i!! e

dm;hoWettacke4 oUiale re the
upper part of the tkxk.hndeewoJingto
rn t vke t e4 a, obHJ la 4reU she

ImpWmeni, faatened U like raaiber, and;

enendiecbock. A plot! gh ofJ similar

enttruc:lon Is no used la ktif The
blourh of lbe modem Greeks has a

crooked sbsre shaped like the li ofaa
anchor ( It Is only continuation eT the
ilonlnsr handle, which Is large and srwog- -

Tbe noft ancient plough used by the
liomans was of ebe simplest form' la
the days of Virgil this Implement had

become more core pile, ted and efficient.

Tk had nloorhs with end without

nnuiJ uoaldl 1 With and WllOOUt COU7

,. mhk maA wllhoul WbccUl wkbii e i w,w w -

broaJ and narrow pointed shares, "be
beam was fattened to the soke, like our

cart pole. The Romans did not pgb
their lenb to beds or ridges, aa jre Co

but the cattle always returned in 0 oe
farrow. The pfoogb emavif led
1.1 no mould poerd", ane thia Py be re

marked of the ploughs .taoel.ip.,
(if nr. a4 aorna tuvovj nauonj.. ,.

ItUrrm Fur flmhla Austri
an UmSardr, lulr, the ifxh liof Tery

rode coofrittecf, whh a handle I J or I

feel long.
.

In the .vjc inly of Home the,
a a ei..l ik.I'tougb as a oroaot pf tnare, wa

hinder part of which rhe plaoe-hmi-n

ttanda, and ia thus drs along, lo the
Mortbcm part of-- F ranee. the plough le

ihoe of nglael, but in many

pan of the south tbcf have no mould
board, artd turn the eatfb lo the manner
of the simplest forri of the Jloman
ploui(h. In Holland the ylough and other
field implements are more ingeniously
contrived than thote of ir.y other coun-irr- ,

eicepting .Great ErStain. In Flan-

ders lbe agricultural hn pie meats arc

more rudei In HunpFy til or eight

oiea may be seco (rawing a clumsy
Dlouffb, cntirclr of wool, and without a

mould board- - in Perjnterk, PrfMUisnd
many pans of Germany, they use much
better ploughs. In ike mora Improved
dittrkta of Germany, the wheel plough
and 'the tVth.eWlng wtouiH'-4-T- he

common plough of Poland la a

wretched implement nd ba4 no mould-boar- d

; landt are sometimes ploughed by

one cow, tied by the horns to a sharpened
pole. In Russia, the ploughs are mere
crooked aticjii, pointed, and drawn by

horses, attached br ropes of bsrkv. In

many parts of Sweden the ploughs are of

en improves ucacri.Ki ,
. if"

they are of the brush ecythe figure,
thos.e which are used In tome

mm of Ital. and drawn be a nun or
woman. br meant of a ropepaated over

the shoulder; ' The commbn plough'in
Spain is supposed to be as old at the time
of the Komaos. As figured by Mr. Lou

don it is a singular looking implement,
which we ahall not ai tempt to oeKnoe.
It is drawn by oxen wkb. ropes fastened

to the horns. The plough of Valenlia,

farmers have a clumsy, hesvy plougn
which it requires 10 or 13 oxen to work.

In Great Britain there are two kinds of

ploughs those fitted up with wheels

near the end of the beam, and called

wheel ploughs and those without wheels,

called swing ploughs, ihe latter are

more easily drawn, but require a more
attentive ploughman, than the former.
Almost all the British plough have coul-

ters. The construction of ploughs in the
U. States is similar to that of omo of the

British wing plough.

,oV,,t the ladv of Gen. Jackaon, and

prospect! 01 Uie ,uencri ...-w- .,,

Knoxville Enquirer remarks i

There is one circumstance, which, to
worthy of notice, and oneus, appears

which might he aafctonr to. other ;

that is; the feeling and opinion of those
- r r..,. in that nart of Keotuckv, where

Mr,7Jacksdri liyed. hen ihf iBegc
cumstance of criminality (era aid to

..i.n nt.m. Thwae b4oDle are not

under no obligations, on thia, ground, to

favor him J but, to theeontrrr,;they live
; K.,rk. where Mn.Cla,Yinfluence
might be auppoaed to Inclnva them tW

othe'rway It appeara, platoly, to ils,

therefore, that if the citizen, of .Mercer
... . ir.nMirk. f where the recprdt
aeainst' General Jackson exlat,) are deoi-o-f

him: that those who

... nn . ttvee are reDrcsemeq to. oe

More reliant? JJ b Pi on-.tM.-

who are ander the infliaence of CTroraon
seasei end bite aa oppoeiot4ly ef persocj
ally haowteg the real state of tklega, than
etf te-pia-xe tJti iTT IT4 Cae ecitorW
paragraphs that hart ater teea 'wrliiea

MntW ivhect '
ny a refcrenca ta IM JtSIowUf wt- -

taenia, lakaa from a Kentucky tpr,
ill U mw thaf IU txoola wt alerte

county, are almo4 aaaimoutlv to fatoe
01 the Trwnaaeree.

"Mt HOLD 4 IC.S

Letters from Mercer announce I he
ad.ptloo of a preamble ending with the
MMalnt? resolutions, al five betalloe
mater la thai county, by overwhelming
meloitiee.

kfhtd. That Gen. Andrew Jackson
Is our choice as neii President a lbe
t'oiteoS tales.

PfArJ, Thsl the roeisiitoilon of the
United Staiea ought lo be so amended at
to give o the people the right of voting
dlrertlt ro President and Ice PretldcBS
without lbe intenoaiuon of Klectort or

boogreat, still maintaining the relative
rote 1 of the States, and their sovereign
Character, as at present provided for.

KehrJ. That the Hon Thomss P.

Moore faithfully re presented our vie ws sod

wishes wbea be voted for Oca. Jackson
to U PrvMitetit, and tnst we a

kibcatiiaUaoca to. ids iougtuy and

patrkitiamt
Al two or thrve of the mutters there

wa 9 spirited drtcuttron on both de of
tbe-qnettb- The vote wss as follows t

Kucto Precinct 17 I

New Providence, 2J t

Hirrodsburi, IOJ s

Boyce's Mill, ns I

Perryville, so 0

663 B

At the last place the dicutsion con

tinued to so late an hour, that there ws

much irregularity in taking the vote- -

" The ccVy tf Merter" aayt our cor

rctpo dent, " v never more utmmmvuw

tine e Ihe year I7V8. tw farf and old

eourl untie in favor of tht Here of Atv
Orleant.n

Thia couttv is in the centre of Ken

tucky, is the place of Mrs. Jackson's for

mer residence, and the place wnere me
"record" is kept, of which Hammond,
Dni, 8JC. nave mart u.ti l- -f- .
The world will now see whet e Beet alt

ih --shameless attach on thellero-on- d

his wife have with the people.
W0 have long believed that Jackson

would get the undivided vote of Ken-

tucky, but a majority so tremendous, in

sny county, was not eipected. The
the fiechlr, taken in their

..UkhnrKrwls. inclines us to the belief

thit Mr. Adams has no party among the

people of Kentucky, and that tie eireoglh

consists in few noisy leader.. . .....
The aboee i not the only favorable-ec- c

count from Kentucky ; indeed
that if the election were to come w at

.knn Tv.ii.wf. General Jackson would

.k..:. ,n thirds of the state of
I Lf l II

Kentuckr- - See the following suiemeni .

At , recent battalion mutter in Mont
four or five

Ivomeav count V. there were

result ss about 4 J for Adams, and about

400 for Jackaon.
At a late battalion muster in Ba'h coun

district, about 250 mentv, in the samo

present, a vote was taken, when there

were five in favor of Mr. Jdamt !

In an old court neighborhood, in Ihe

nonk east nart of Franklin county, at a

late battalion muster more than 200 men
heia'tr nreeent, we are Informed it waa

ascertained that there were not more

than 10 or 13 Adam men aaaongtt ihem- -

la the same county, the rgw wavci a.

there 1i one inifitto towiawy ww wwt I

four new'cniirf meft to sTT'Ft M www

but six Adamk men aa h.
A, htttallon matter aa fww

... .Ki,i 2QO mea nrcwtmta
,.k.n. Mr. Adam reclwdwe. sou.

A company muster toe

time since, in the MjgWMM uvr

Mouth ef
. : a - .r informed, thai H was

and 7 lor jinain . , ..

pie, of their deterroio.i.o.. :w .- -i r
, ..a IA mhl&Mv Off lbe

t . - it. k.nV nf the
covenant entered . u . -
little Tiber, in the uisirici o.

WoHuretnir friend.in

tht the caue 01 tne peopie w...

--ondchoieofthetben
pre errea m. - ,tt lbe

B7. rtltlSMalllU It wpre
. , ,We voter" of Keniackf are

lVativ If
dccjdo for bemselte. .

TAILORING BUSINESS,
t Itia vU Uim1 ia Ui to a of Ctnttnl, Caber- -

nit mtnty. Bciric Ajfcot for Mr. Ward, of ,
Philadelphia, li auUcribef rcoi8 the iaab ...
ions rrgulariv from that eitv, aa often av tbert ia

nv ckanjra In them 1 and he attire all who

tnb any dcicriptioo of lwliK don, that ho
will execute H in a rtj le 1 wookmannhip aad
fiiiM-a- t equal to any Uitng in the failed State 1

iwl Le ihallcngea a compariaon of bia work; '
rilh'any gmrmtof dude io Philadelphia of NW--"' v.--

Vok. II baaUo jit reeivod dWK ke. aW ,

cuttinr JutiBn Ihmrt, in Hie netted and new.
evtyV. UHiea-wi- U be inMrotted bow to
make up the gamrnta after they are cut j the
nl.n i. to ruilv un Irntood. that a lew wtinutca

,1 . a a --i.a k j . . a aa.impamKis atrauar.ioinu yz

bis didiicbi iuikuiukp : Ireland are very impcr.ect ana ueiecuvo. t y,., xju;nr, r.q. a vote wo

more man a ...... At the Cape 01 uooa uopa, mi lc" ukcn on ihe next rrcsiaencj , . .u ...

direction will be auflicient lo enable any lady lo
proceed alone with Ihe greatest cue.

rtim .iibtcriber i alao authoriaed to receive
fubacribtrs to Allen Ward'a Patent frotractor .

NtCtn rW.t WW, iWV i n Tmureu v
crWe the fwhiom from I'liilMiclpma qurteny,
accompanied with dratta, portrait njrureK ate.

THOMAS V. CANON.

C.r.rJ, Ma . 1K7. 6t70

ftplniuus WteeAa, &c.
tubacriber reipectfully iiiforn.a the

THE that he ha a quantity of Mas and
p,ut... fln nmnr Wlieeii tor .ic t wv
Vuiwm
and Sittinr,

f Chainn-- all
n

which are lepoaited at
WilHam Hicharda. oppoaite Knder'a Store, in

Mda of South ladB . M.n,. on the Miith

km
IIVWBII

about 4 mile from
-

Hencher'a Jord, on the

Iredell roa.1. He will aho, in tbe course of
threw or four weeka, have a parcel more de.

bo-ile- d for aale at Turner! Mill, in aaid county,
iwTbml Creek, on tha Salisbury Md. Alao,
.1-- - ,.n k iad hv annlvinr at tho
uWrtbwS ibop, Jha: lintayi?t wdU 24

r--
..U WloV MockivuTer Carria jces repaired,

lUe.li made, ttC. on the e

vwb it warranted to be made of the bet
Moned timber i Should any work fail In the

it will be repaired
Iran decree in aU months,

br aotbmir. Price may be known by ionuinng

of lbe place, where the article, are

oLted. "Reaaonable crediU w.ll be greea to
LI I.ii m. deduction will bo

.u-i--i ih nrlciia. where the eab mi paMl
mourn w i v

Z - 0a"tWofttr1in4, it hnt cf lbe
Kobint, hie eolWuilon for employ meni

' wer rolurtlf eppoeed bjr penon of

'eobalderablo Influence." Aubry," ah" old

officer of ertillerf, preident of the mili
. 'firy committee, placed bimrtlf in airong

Cppotition to bi p'reteniion.
Meintime bit eliuaiion became daily

'ttore unpleaunt. He loUchcd Barraiand
"Freron, who at Thertnidoricu, M pre-erre- d

their credit, for occupation in al- -'

moat aCy line of hia profeaaion, and even

negotiated Tor, pettniaicn jo ko Into le
- - Turklh aervice; w train the JU tfMulman
""Tnni( n of artillerr. A fanciful ima- -

VJni5rtn W Duriiie him to the rani of
Tecba, or higher t for where he would,

ho could not have remained in mediocity.
lite own Ideas bad i aimilar tendency k

How atranRe, aajd he, it woold be, eka

little Cortican officer of artillery, were to

. become a lias, of Jeroaaim. fie was

' he declined to accept, and was finally

named 10 command a brigade ot artillery
in HolUnd.M

He wa afterwards appointed to com- -'

naand the conventional forces, from which

be ws promoted to be 'general of the in-

terior. The author connect with the
" history of Nspoleon' management, this
- anecdote. Aa the dearth of bread end

ther causes of disaffection, continued to
' produce commotions in Paris, the Gener-

al of the Interior wa sometimes obliged

them with the militarv force- -

On one occasion, it Is ssid, when Boune -
I . ! . Lt. . I. .

-- parte ' wa anxiously aomonisning mc
uWtnde.tP iiPt,e. er7 H"' -- 0'

vnan axhortedthem to keep their ground.
lyeMrlminH'thcaombaittbheJ
epaulette,' he id, 4 they do not care it

all atarve, o they themselve feed

and get fat. 'Look at me, good wo- -

join, ad Bounaparte, who wa then as

and tell which is'thin as a ahadow, me

the fattest of u two. Thi turned the

.lauga against tha amazqn, and the rabble

inUiar to most of our readera :

:;,J A fioboy, of leaor iwtelvc year old,

'General of the Interior, with a requet of
w n.mi. nnmrtill v Interestine. 1 Ie stated

hia name to be Fitijyene Beauharnoi, on

of the nt Vicomte de beaunarnois,
Vbo, adhering to the revolutionary.party,

had been a enfcrl in tne repuoiicaR ser-

vice opoq the. Bhinej and falling under

the Causeless suspicion of the committee
of nuhlle safet waa delivered totne rev--

.. . . rll h tic sen
oiuuonary uiu, ' l.v.mtfinv4tiair-fBiiF4a-

1

of Rohaahierri "Eugene was come to

request of Bounaparte, a General of the

itharpe-toc- d boot lbe holder (a female)l1lT jpnkttW e lately prPj4

owwn. o.Q J

has one hand on the top of the boot, and

a beam is inserted a hule above the In-

step. The instrument now ued for

ploughing by tome of the nation .of the
east, is similar, to those of' the ancients.
Mr. Loudon temerka that the aUte of

and other, art, and; of jmachine.-ry-,

io the eastern countries, was not

3400 years go from what it i in tne
same Countrie at the prescttt day. In

Persi the lOTWparr.ofjth
lone wedKe-ehane- d thing, ind the beam
and handle are inserted in the top of this
block : in some districts the driver stands

on the wedze or share. In Hindoostan
the ploughs are of the pick shape, and

are but little better than pointed stick.
The fieurea of soma of them resemble
the brush scythe of the American' farmer,
the blade being used lor a soare, and tne
handle for a beam t they are guided by
,.;.p. oLmood atuchecll.tbe beim.oear
. . ........v,;.,,,r-...,-.r-.- ,.

1 'l. 1 in si mm n Aiinni mmvmirmo enare. nc
scratch the earth, and id axcompjiah.the

J 9 H KL.ll I U I nr.''

VKLKBR.ITIOX

July next, will be eel- -,

ebratcl at the housa
of CaptVB.ltind.
ev. on the Catawba

Jtiver near Turbyfill'
Lincoln Cotin- -

The Dec
ty&Xtfnl"--- lararton of Indepen.

dence w',11 be read st 10 o'eloek. A. M. An

Oration will be delivered at 11 o'clock, by tba
VWk. 24 round ofAt 12 0llev. Mr. Spain.

-
r . f'annhn '

Cartndire wi be aiwhargea

W .w .U HIT
June ) w


